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Vat* Ilietilweed to Syracuse, 1781• i AllenY,

and New "(ark.
t A DAILY LINE ofPackets has emus aced mudding
i:in_from Binghamton to Hamilkm Lea each place
Flatly (mess Batardayai at 5 o'clock. A. .-Tanenetition
at Hamilton with Daily Siegesfor Berton e., Udea. and
et trdeawith Cam a4ilNaasto Albany Now York,
*kb*the easiest spd Oespastconvey lo the above
talese• Mittel ofFare. , •

llitstglirt manten Ira Ilviracase; ' $2 50
, Utic2 -50

0 , A Maua.r. 3 75
&A Peke Verk ' 4 00

A Daily Mail Stage ( emuspt doiidays) or, the above
places. leaves- at 10o'clock A. 111. Also, an athonioda
don Stage leaves three times a mask nadays, rue.
days ladThursdays all o'clock B. m. toppinfi over
night at Ozgwd. arriving in Utica the Zi; day in' ime
for the evening -Cam - and Pitches, th . by avoiding
night travel.

• ei'OFFICE.basement of Phenix H tel, near Cl
'olll.—Beparticular Coinguirrfor the P t and Stage
Officffor Utica.
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Salamander, Fire & Thl
Fire-Teal Doors for Banks and 5i,......._

analog Presses. PalestSlate lined R•Pigeratasa. Wa-
' tuvdtera. da. porta*. Witterclosets Wandagfarlit lark

mod infirm. . .

1 ELVIS 81, WATSON,
1 TB sariagost, opposite the Fill 'Exchange

I ..... .. if curAcTu c and keep1:' ••:,,, I,• , ! 11 5...A, AL Aconstandy bend.-a lenge
'Y , • : ll 01`,1.'r assortment of the above articles,
; .,1 ~ - ltla,. together with their Patent lotpro.
,i, i 01% . . Vil. .

.

yid Salamander lyre -Proof Rates.4; , ' .'• ?• .rig.,.t-A.F which are sn constructed as toset
-•- 11. =,• IIZ.---1 ,...i._,- at test all manner of as to their

,--.7---, . _,.z. .. , nlg strictlyerreststths e- eof..4tr idflaw ! they
e

' ontaideeases ofthese 8 are made oThoiler inn', the
inside case ofsoapstone. and between thelautereame and
inner case Is a *pace ofsome three loch i thick. and is
filled in withtodiestructible material, so to Maim it an
Impossibility to orn any of the context insist of this
Chest. These ISoapstree Salamanders5are prepared
and do challenge! the World to produce articieon the
Shag ei of Book Sires that will stand as m hheet..abd we
bold attritive' ready at; all times tobare themfairly test-
ed by public bonfire. We also continue m manufacture
is lame asiortmea ofkr Premium Airtight FirwproolSafe", ofwhich there are over 800 now in use, and in ea..

!my instance they have given entire "sat "faction to the
purchasers-roftich we will refer the ,üblio toa few
gentlemen who avtithemin toe.I ' 8argued &SI ',der. Pottsville; Josep.,; 0. tnirton.
!Pattatrille ; kl.v. William Carr. Doylesto irn Pa. N. &
0. Taylor, 129 Orth 3d at. wharf; Aiwa:Wet Caror,.-

idonveyanracornerofFilbert aed ethers-John 111. Ford.132 north 2d t; livers. Bush.20 north 3(.et; James M.
pout 101.south 4th street : Dr. David Jeans. 8 south 3d
sit. Matter T. Miller. 20 south li st : land we (mid
hems some 'Modred:it:fathers Hit was n nary. Nowweinvite this itten nof the public, d particularlythose in want of Fire' proof safes , to call oarstore be.ford purchasing elsewhere, and mimosa ty them thee iMO can get a heal and cheaper at ear store ,

was n

at any ether es blisbment be the city, “ i
' WO asks litianfacture the ordinary Fireproof Chests. '

at very low prieek.cheapet than they co tat bought atany other store3n Philadelphia
DAVID Vil.. i JOHANN WATSON

.....

Feb O. 1948. '
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The &mid tre,
G .14easek, Salt:Fee the •mere dr Headache,

Rheum. Rheumatism', lies, flearthorn, W Dyspepsia.ticurties, Choler"horbus. Small ex,Jaundi Genght, Quire
sty; fain la the hack whooping cough, low neakews, con-
itimptiOn,fits, palpiMtion ot the heart„ liver • Plaint,rising inthethroat, mires,deafness. dropsy, Whin , Itching" of theskin, fevers ofa kinds, colds, gout.gravel, f le complaints,nervous complaints. And a variety of other Isom arising
*Our bppodues ofthe blood, and obstructions a the organsofdigestion.
...i. Experience has proved that nearly every D I ass, originatesfront impurities ofthe blood or derangements 4 the d=organs ; and to secure health, we must remo • thosetions or restore theblood 1o its naturalstate. e

• The avention_gnalking medicine is most elf-.unity removedby CLIEIf SHER'SVegetable Purgative Pills, • lag completelyenveloped witha matingofpore white-Seger ' which has dis-tinct from the Internal intredium as a not sbel from thekernel,aid' have malaise ofMedicine,but areas east swallowed aslaser candy„ Allontaver they neither nea , •orpi. - in theSlightest dgree,but operate equally onall the , • - - parts ofthe mem, instead ofconfining themselves to , • melting anyparticular region. Thus, iftbeLiver be affect . one Ingredientwill operate pc that particular organ. and • cleansing It ofany mew of Bileresults it toils natural • .. Another willteen theblood andremove all impuritl - ha Is Gentle-tion ; while a third will effectually expelw , • impuritiesMay bare beendischarged into the stomach, sad hence themikeat the root of disease, remove all inure . Rumen fromthebody; epee thepotes 'menially and lawn .ty ;separate all
• foreignand obnoxious paniclesfrom 'heck,' en that the blood,must be thoroughlypure—thus securing a t and teealthy se.lion to the Heart. Lungs and Liver; and . retry they RE-itTOllE HEALTH even when all other-nett • have failed.
. *Theentiretnith of theabove minbe aseetta bed by the trialof 'single boi:-and their virtues are so posit • aad certain Inrestoring Health that the pmptieuubinde him •If to return themoney pail fot them in encases wherethey .. not give univer-sal satiafactlea. •

Retail rice, 43 centiperboa. ri adroit •
street, New York.

Remember Dr C. V. Ciscaseaa I,garCoated rills; and that nottitas ((Meson
until be introduced them In Liam, 1843: atheretre. always auk for Clickence's Soar .
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Look out for Pain
- Spurioits A racka'NI!. I. Mutative justieeltnyour

for the *beet is( the .toubllc. we herehave tried your Pain Killer to our Families
idus, for men),of the dissalerfor which ft
we &atm It thebest Family Restorative fur*wed every fiunilyto keep a supplyon' hrifluesaor sucking.
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~ THE DINBURG. BLOOD PURIFIER.
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Asniption, liverucomplaint, kidney affections, dropay,i
ikrefola,chronic, rheumatism, dyspepsia. general dal
hefty, want of energy, ferrule complaints, fever sores,

froam, syphells, bone diseases, swellitig of glands,
Elms. corupt humors, spinal affections, egetivenew
ysigelas, lug complaints, bronchitis, coughs, colds,

itervousness. strictures. piled, weakly children, lam.'
Bago. gout, Mercurial diseases. etc., and all diseases
Seising from impurities of the Blood.

Put up IraLarge Bottles. •11 more remarkable health restoring medicine,. Was
Defer before discovered. This great compound is the
restilt of 'even-years' tuiremiting labor, research, and
experiment, oftharprofound and scientific medical 'oho!.
larv, Dr. James Bosworth, M. D.. professor in the Edin
burg Medical Institute. It has become the 'Highlander's,
unirersal panacea; he kedps it always in his binise,ait I
preirertative or is a physiciali when disease, in any of
the!above forms has made an attack. It soon becumell
knriwn, and exceedingly. popular. after itsintroduction,il
for from an account of it. published in (Chamber'sEdin.l
buigJournal, it readied'the unprecedented 'sale of357, .1 1
OCidbottles in the tun Ilene years. This great health re.I
stater was first introduced this fidgetthe Atlantic by Dr.
Julian Drama, ofBalifai, whohad trayed in EuropeIeion* professional tour, and became ace its'ted with i

reMarkable virtues while visiting the var as hospitals,
in jiltofwhich it was made astandard remedy. It Is
highly recommended by physicians and gentlemen o.
theihighest standing In this country, who have used it'

' and possess afull knowledge of its operatio4. So cole.l
bellied has it become, that it has noir niched the story'

, 1mops weekly.sale ofover
' 10,000 BOTTLES. - -Irime ears or rut Boers are brought directly lindenIra,,Miluence. In the years 1846—'47, in the HighlandS

ofScotland. when bone diseases greatly prevailed, this
I medicine cored over 3.000-bad cases which were report-
eeto the Edinburg college of health. There is not a
fadilly-nf any ability ioScotland who would suffer itself
to he a-week without this medicine, because of its jugtir
enehred reputation as a itrePRILIMILVIIK. and the Col-I-
lee have for the last year received such liberal clonal
dons as will pay for the first cost ofsupplying those
werthyfamilies who are shown to be unable to pummel
it. 1 During the same two years,•also, were reported to:
didCollege as hiving been cured by its unrivalled med.l
Hite, as shciwn by the College Register,its crescent'chronic rheumatism, '

6002 cues of general debility,
5208 caeca ofFemale Complaints, of all kinds, -4718 easel of dyspepsia. .

1 4507 came of scrofula.
3200 cased of liver complaint.
*752 diseases of Kidneys and dropsy.
497 caserrOfconsumprion.

. he most noted Physicians and-our Agents in all part;
of elicitedKingdom. are daily sending in certificates'ofte most singular and even surprising cures performed'hyflhis medicine—ofcash, of diseases of the' Blood, such,,as*ever Sores. Ulcers, Errysipilas, Pimples on thofaceleng. together with- numerous cases of sick and nervous,
headache, pains in the sido and chest, spinal affections,.
eta, I

To Mothers.
medicine, as was remarked by DardefO'Connell,on*itneesing its wonderful effects in restoring tohealth)

anacquaintance of his. who had not been able tb leave!
het roue for three years. •" is destined to work a revoltt•i
tioh in the physical well-being of female' I It bolds the'smilerelation to Woman the Father Mathew doesAo'thA Irish People—it is their regenerator and preserver."

It braces the system--sisists the Natural energies--
purifies the Blood— nvigorates and strengthens the
wholeperson—in a word gives new vigor andtone to the
wlolesystem.

Weakly Children.
The Edinburg Blood Purifier seems peculiarly adipt-

, edto restoring to health weakly children. Mothers ofdelicate constitutions, too should not neglect the use ofthil medicine Revlon, to childbirth. as it invigorates the;
spiliem and prepares it to meet that finixataat event, and'
In Many cues prevents, as otherwise mightbe the case,

' thigiving birth to weakly children.
Bold by Fowles et Sinclair, sole agents for the United

Kifigdom„ at their Warehouse. King st., Edinburg, in
'bodies and cuesfor ships. hospitals, etc.

Atisnicatt A 0614111-11 P. Martin, No. 90, Atlantic
general sgent for the United Statesand Brit. IistrAmerican Provinces.

rectiosel

Ti* blafioneral Family Medicineeverknown; Teeing',
all complaints- incident to the fisiman System. ifefinely applied; and approval guarantofd, of ',codas

directed.
-4\

tni RYER'. PILLS are purely vegetable, of WO kinds
--stimulant and pargative=and in their opera on effect-ually aid digestion, thereby securing all the p es for
which food is introduced into the stomach—nom y—rtbe
prdper nodishment of every part of the system, givingcobsistency and strength to the muscular fibre, purity tothik blood, and elasticity and cheerfulness to the temperanildisposition: thus demonstrating the proposition laiddogin in the American Improved Hygeien VegetableTatment, that all diaeubs are essentially the same;
and, timely attended to, may be cured by the simplestprobess—correcting and regulating the stomach, or diges•tio4--enbetentially the source (inderangement) of all ins-,ease.

•4h all lingering complaints-•-general debility ; d,yspep•
sic*. normal, rheumatic-and billions affections, general-ly cold. or coughs—all plumnaary affections in their in-cipient stageirregular

nervous or sick head ache alpitation ofthilheart, or pulsation in any for m; habitualcoitiveness—all continued derangement, or obstruction,in the system, especially with females—they are recom-m4idedwith, nreserved confidence ; a confidence basedupon a personal experience with, and an invariably sun-eensful use of them as a general family medicine, to theProjwletor'srown family, for a perind'of upwards of sit.nenn years, lad an actual knowledge of their similar use,in *limy other families, and by numberlesidatiog the same period.
No medical compound has ever yet been pres4nted thewill leave the system in a better, or even as good, condi-Volk as this, under its prescribed- Use. As a standardfaifily medicine it is at once the safest,cheappt, and mildestgas well as the most EFFECTUAL in the world; and itsprapoptuse. on the first indication of illness, will invaria-bitaave much sickness, as well as great expense. Ev

er3lfamily shntild keep it by them and no family will,in inct, remain without it, after becoming acquainted withit, llnd its proper administration.
trrho Pills are pot up in Fifty Cent and Dollar Pack,&grin, each containing three boxes—one of No. I,' said twoNo.: pills—with a pamphlet. embracing i valuableof I.i.atiaelEldisease, andfull directroni for the Use of theseine.

•OP.The HalfDollar package contains begireen eigktyantkiiiisety, and the•Dollar package from two hundredanderotic two laindrodaidliticaly Fills II renderingtlitm thechejpest preparation extant!
11.
-- • GENERAL DEN*,130..Fu/tlon Street, Sun Building, New .York.tct%OrA dhllar package offlyer's Pills or WO oftheAl.VePill, sent POST cams, from the Gorier& Depot.address in the U. States, on recent of $l, free ofexpense. Address the undersigned, Sole Proprietor. itthellepot, u above. P PU.ICE.sod byßeotley & Head. Montrose; E.Tif any.Brook-lyni H. Gibbs, Orwell ; Kinney it Batteries, Sheshe-quib; E.. Foot, Prompton,.Pa.; and B, C. Ttivett, Bing-hatiwn. N. Y.

-4. --Andre ' • Kill .W 8 pain er.
to Pain. relieffoltoe sick, health tO the -weak,le balm isfound 11914 e whole Millitin !ace, in •

- . ..eninit awn, PAIN KILLER..1111.i=riaZzetw=izzoi1,11twenz;'Or can oftime e.ne-ttervesis end al headaches;tistaidassinn,cats-aptat arectlonikauvemer complaints,i-enipzions,conm-pllas,Dem parie—-tal,!,i=.lll.'44:4liiagee 1,tface and b Mist, .eboikAttmes, los of
' Deblitrcbstimee-&e. yet ep to belles-for&Me pit bottle,

hither lefties patoplakte tobelted eleviery agent. ' N. biter history of the might, disarrery andofAsisswie PalaKiller, untlicitas
;

pre, dine
_, .- li '--. LOOK OUT :FOR FRAU i. .

,

Tlgetilimnpitant soccer ofAbdiswe Pa& Killer la removingamigo that maintain&ormitlimisol OWrace, mad the greatagead hapemwetwoe aseleel'Oeu4 halalhe, PrY said°elfit ifiggiMig oceopu&se tamdfset their villein, ..y
_ tteroPlineidgrit 40 pat la cUertialion:sparkies articles ealiedfrala .Villa.lethis_lingval 'Mid oo doubtode* iiill.tallet 1VAtiegt authors, -*Maori*Teo .Aidnevo• Gmmiee rale Marhas thewisiTh,g el:Askew' on the label Of • 0 bottle •laatilt:.: peetitently_ ask for pain Uteri boostftie:An&oeftraie Übeameba inreyouget tbsgmarintel . . .licit at N. mitemireDrag Suntan A. TIMM soleegret forviegimalimurtnull, APkketioudit. ft4..blitobell &

•
''

-•
,&LitinoP-8 11111111elits-17.1burowe&- CM;- 6ii iggratt,- New•Allilicidt—A 'Durham,. 0..1 1"..ay diaol,Piterar r.." eind&gin the pmagettielke MaeVikeillhasitiadC '- AU INerainaighe addressedto I Alidreirs, Mali-n Co., N V,Zap,
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Cobol

. l $ .. 1ini " "it tO Owners or Ors!II D WeeelelbeateditestveCameo, 1 Which bag been need With mli.a
, deeiblii utoniehing effectin Freon atoll
)y- 1' , England for the inntwenty yeti411 ienow and bas been for Me i~ k twoyeartslisefermingikee=atrial c everon 'soot 12 ,a4IBUY• a

the d called the heavesWA lio idallhi•
curable Wady, andthousands hate adtheft
heave • ,iguits, and taxed their imeletive gambit iis
to find remedy rot the esiction 'rho great dealeon?turn• Itt last been attained.' limas than MOO soil
heaves.. 500easesof ehrouic&Clainandeolde 1000
of Cat end Nual Fleet. 1500 case, ofAirectio¢ of
Ibrooc • Whin and glands, 5001:011 ciffilck lidWlkenwind, d 800 cues ofinflamatipre of the• banes, nave

te,been c dhy this extraordbia%temed7, since its ' De-
duction n theVetted States. .

Dillo 's invaluable heave mire le universally admitted
to be a are specific in these formidable din**..,'and
all thos who have testedits strum, 'by iffair trial. lavish

' enoomi ins upon its efficacy. It is not only *safe and
speedy for the above disease+, but will also be fluted

1 wild• theGlanders. and igivea in mean will sepal
, hots or run, it is also •Universal Condition Medicine.It is Warranted to thoroughly can the worst neigh in
oneseikand will geesrally eradicate the beaves,yrel"mimeo yin two weeks , and prodace a fin* Iffloss iir•
Alienwan alb the hair. and improve in every way the coo

b e horse. Periods, whoown valuable Mew,ei
need fear to administer it to View, as It is crarrained
to be e tirely free from any deleterious ingredient; landthey • old always keep oneor mere papers at this pow•der on and. inorder that it maybe administered its Soon
as the riasymptems of the&Retie appear, which ,will
be a slight cough and difficulty in breathing. It most heIquite okvioustto every person, thet by repeatedly drivinghorses through rata and snow they will contract colds,which ifneglected, will terminate in the heaves. I

Givethe powder a trial and it will recommend itself.
Cr'Oeuvres —The auentabing success of DillOw'sHeave Rare for the last two years. In the United States

has induced several persons to imitate and )sranterfeit it
and they even go so faras tocannon the public ugliestit, and endeavor thereby palm off their nostrems all theonly geputne article. We declare that "Dillow's heave
cure" it the first article of thekind ever introduced in theUnited States. and we hereby offer the sum of' "OneThousd Dollars" to any person or persons wbo willprove the contrary. AU others are imitations.

We aution the ,public against ell Heave Powder., ori i.
"Nearcompounds," that have notthe written signatureof a.Granton the inside of each wrapper, be sure to
ask for 'Dillow'. heave cure." irjr Be careful that and
see the youget it, as it is the only remedy that you canderien upon to thoronely eradicate the above diseases.Ford et Grant. sole Proprietors: 32 and 34 Washington_street. lbany.N. Y.(/

lor tics 25 cents per packege—a liberal discount
made tio dealers.

Por dale by Geo. W. Fay et, fro . . Owego: Taiga co..
N. Y., general agents for the emirates of 'Tioga and
Blisime, N. Y.. and Bradford and desquehanna nos. Pa.BZWII.ZY a Baal),@geniis for Nontrake.

-

"Let its Works Praise, it."
Tot itEy'S UNIVERSAL OINTMENV —A corn

Atte remedy for Burns, Scalds, •Cub. Bruisessurge . flwellinge, Salt Itheunt.B~ Piles. ever Sores.
Chap Rands, SoreLips, Chill blains, Scald Head,and
all of Inflamed sores.

P nein all conditions oflife are at all times liable to
k,

be &fill ted with the above complaints. It is therefore
the duty of heads of families tol provide and keep on
hand, y for any emergency, it remedy that is cape •
tole of Ting the suffering atlendant on these very

()users Univenstl Ointment, '

la
trunbl me companion.. Thou who have used

need n t be told that it or a complete remedy, a perfec •
masto ofpain. and the most iip dy remover of INFLA-
IIAT 104 ever discovered: The. experience of such per,
sonsoiuffi cient to promote the tokeep it always on -

hand,hand, knowing that many valuable lives and limbs
have been saved, by this Illsoleai, Cosittigeort of in
flamed and other sores, burns, Wields, W.c. fr.c. It in-
stantly; stops all painof the severtet kind and prevents
&lien/ft- Nofamily should t+ *ahoy& it. as Co Immedi
ate application of It in cases of burn&or 'cede would do
morewhilewaiting for the doctor than be could do
when 'mid, besidespreventing long hours of the ut-I
most s ering which Mightpus ba.fure a pbyliciaa 4301111 ibe ob hied.

sensesIt 'roses control over the severest +jades by fire-
over a+rtification, over MilarnanOn, and by its combined
virtues as a healingremedy, is the most complete eater•
nil medicinenow In use.

Thousands have tried and thousands praise it hisworking its way into public favor with a rapidity hereto-
fore or known in the history of niedicines. All who use
recommend it.

Aga owe say,no family should be without it. The
agents will furnish the public grids withbooks describ-
ing drily ointment.

Each boa of the genuineTonsey's Universal Oint
meat, as the signature of 8Tommymeat, written on the out
side la el, inblackink. Never parchue a box unless
this signaturecan •be seen. Price 25 cents per box, or
five boxes for 112 00. Prepared by Ellett & Taney,Dreggutts,Syracuse, N. Y.: andaold by ageata through
oet-thit United Stated. Soldin New York at 10 15 NUM/
Scree

AGNTB For Flusgnebanna Clotinty—A. Terrell and
J. Ethidge, ,hiontrose. E. filapea, Parmersville, 0 A
Eldrid e, Brooklyn. Henry Barrie. New hillforil, /I L.
iiutph n. flummersoille , J Dubois Great Bend

all Map" Of this coniplaiiit irilinediatairrelieved.* mat-
tes ot, how long standing, See Passpiletfor testanaly.—
Thlsdifeue isas fr!itttful.as .bnounts, and the Mowand
&Willa Negress- 0.,rübe 'malady, bloating the sylians to a
degree which rennet% the 'patkent utterlysaiebtato move,
bring oneof its moetAlismassingfeature...

' MiCURABLE. • .
it now yields ,Physicians.tuper itpub-
licly do4Pfivslelf ithPeCrecol mice-elms. Let anykme who
has ever had a sy: ptom of Dropsy. of any character,
keep this aninte by tDern "nag they would avoid the un-
natural . I ..

APPLICAIiION OF THE KNIFE,
to perforate the eistese and let the seciminiated enter fiats
easy, only to till uli eigalm, Mut finally end in aaireadfdi
death, let them just this' remedy in season, and a re-
covery lesure. Let em try it atany :stage of this disease,
and a cure is certain, if they will give it a fair trial. ..

,
0- ' GRAVEL,
and all diseases of " urinary organs; for theseldisuess-
lug complaints it eta alone'; no Otherarticle cab relieve
you; and the cu testitiedlto will convince the most
skeptical i—see pore MM.: . ' .

How many nutter sn this painful complaint,and fan-
cy there is uocure. You nays think you have graVel wlsm
there is only Whin tion—there may be calculir-and yet
it may be hardly f ned—lt 'may even be sure in the
bladder, yet you a .. sure ofl a care in all bug the last
named disease, an If mane( in the bladder dbes mist.
by the aid of this m seine niintlamination cat by it
will subside, add u cm :ithe rination Is of years sand-
ing, the calculi is seolved..; and brought away in flue
particles. All stage of this dinease has been cured by this
mixture. One oftlfirst Medical men is the State of
Nee York Was cure of gravel by this medicine. See'
Pamphlet. . B .

LIVER COMPLAINTS. i.
Freer dad ..4,pue, Bilious Diseasu—To the Great West
especially, and whelrevertbelie complaints prevail this
medicine is offered.

.NO MINERAL AGENT, ~ -.- .. .
no deleterious awspojted is apart of this iniztin+, it elites.
these diseases with Xertainty and celetity,and doea,not.'.
leave the system tor • Id. See,Pwaphlet. -

=

, -...-

So thoroughly this mixture set in thiXdisease;that j. :63
an immediate area made. ;All other remedial are nolivs- ,-
set aside, as this great Vegetable preparation, s4e, ,(fOrit.,:
contains no poisoners mineral, which is the Ennis of all
other Fever Ague an remedies,)

SPEEDY AND-EFFECTILAL. , '; 11it .6 the grand bean 'medicine .and is daily inane its
thousands. The sec of its reNtildingtheentire ton
mitution is. that it is compounded of b 1 distinctivegetable
properties, each mota reinedi sdlstinet.bynself.;

PILiEls
a complaint of a t painful;character, is '

IMMEDI TELY RELIEVED,
and a curefollows b a Auk days use of this article s it is
far before any other preparationfor this disease, br for any
other disease originating froms impure blood. ?ise Pam-
phlet. 1Thilidiseme is purely one. Of the blood ; the: action ofthis medicine, is sos dy that the Piles,. whether Inter-
net or external, will cured by its mein a fewlweeks.—Hundreds, perhaps can say thousands have 'been per-
fectly cured in tbeof two or three bottles oilibis mix-
ture, and u this cu In produced from the action of thistipanacea upon the. bi d, it is Morelikely to be permanentthan any cure produe d from external remedies. !,

DEHILIT' OF I'HE SYSTEM.
weak back, weaknei Of the kidneys, ice.. or thtlatnrna-tion of mine, is inisiediasely. relieved bya few days use ofthis ssediviae, and a Sure is alWays a result of t 6use. Itstands as r

A CERTAINIREMEDY
for such complaints, tind aim( for derangementskif the fe-
maleframe, I i
IRREGULARITIES,. SUPPRESSIONS..
painful menstruation.` No ar ticle has ever hems offeredexcept this which woald ?oval this kind of derangements.It may be relied upon as .-sure and effective retnedy, anddid we feel permittedjto do so could give ' !

A THOUSAND NAMES'`- - -
as proof of cures in this distressing class of complain •See pamphlet. All broken dawn, debilitated cosstitaintsfrom the effect of mercury,

' will find the bruin* power ofthis article to act iminedately-, and the poisonous mineraleradicated from the System. -,

The thl distinct properties Which compose this article,
manifest themselves particularly in the application of theeompwnd, for the distressing class ofcomplaints which'
!bead this paragraph.' cor cutleriesthere has been and tosorsk of Estrope..a

mini...-.cnsers.xn no-rAt4tics4.r A
which in all diseaseior derangements of thefertilleframe.obstrudiolu, disks/hes, paireful steastruatieds, &c. haseffected a cure. This root is indigenous toout soil, andfound in large quantities, and as a medicimil propertystands without an eq ual ; it forms one of the Compoundsin the preparation, Vhid' as a wholels thelitiot remedyever given to a debit toted female; it is sure; and the sys--

rem will ...ie restored to health .by its•use.STOVES. . ERUPTIVE DISEASES 1 .
.will End the niterailte properties Of this artlcleilIIIIIIBILITT has just reed an entire new and so., PURIFY THE ULOOD, I~i perior assortment of Cooking, Parke' and Shop I and drive such diseases fromlfhe system. see pamphletJtismes;01 the most recent st)les,itnclailing the new pat- i for testimony of cure+. in all diseases, which ttli limits ofterns (If Air- Tight. Also. eltove,fipe, Zink. sheet Iroti, 1 an advertisement wilt not permit to be nanuld here.—stove Tubes, etc, to which be who'd invite the attention , .dgentairire them itchy: they contain 3.1 pages, andeertifi-sof cash pnrebsaerirtnd the publiO, and whichhe will sell l eaten of high character, and al stronger

at very low prices for cash or approved credit. 1 .4.IIIUAY OF PROOF
-- --

.._. _ ____. of the virtues of a Medicine, ;never appeared. !,-It-is one
Ifibr 25.cents : of the peculiar feats-es of thhi abticle that it otbrer failstobenefit is au case,1 sail if hone and_isoiCsele !are left to •
mean' of the POCKaT Baca- , build vent, tel the eMaciated altutiltrieriop- iattedid
los. Or Every one his own I HOPeON, t -Piciati / twentieSh edition,` ~and keep taking the-Medicine as long as there N an ini- -

a upwards of a hundred en- provement, The proprietor would 1 'rings, , showing prsvate disese, , CAUTION. TIIE PUBLIC'in every shape and -form, and_i -
against a number of article's i!vhich come out ander - theformations of the :generative head of

sm. . SARSAPARILLAS, •SYRUPSI1 &Cly W. YOUNG,, M. D. .ascures for Dropsy-, Gravel. ler. They are goodfoe loth
le tithe has now arrived that+, isg, and concocted tii gull the unwary ;ms suffering from secret dis-TOU Et TIIEN NOT./ need no more become the i Their inventors nev thought; ofcuringsuch diseases tillsins of quackery, as by the thisarticle had done it. d putiadar study ofi the pam-imlptibun contained in this Oki is c 'rnut4 Tsnli I'd.

i Ii!Wulf, without hindrance to Agents anti Elf Wil sewithout article are .
i of the most intimate friend; I GLAD TO -CIRCULATE t..tal eXpemilb. In sedition to gratuitously. ' Put u in 30 oz. bottles.- at 52; 12 oz. do.Ate disease, it fully explains at SI each—the la ,r bolding 6 oz. more than two small_...i. bottles. Lobk out Und' ,not getlawpored upon., Every hot.pie V.saak ..13, decline, with .oliservations tle has " Vaughn's - -Vegetablo Lithontriptic listure.'Mesa marriage--besidea many other derangements which blown upon the gla _ the written signature tf "G. C.atwould not be prOper toenumerate in the public prints. Vaughn" on the dir 'f01% nd Buffalo,"igr Any person lending25 cti. enclosed its a letter, stomped sot the cork. None oer are genuine. , ?relatedi(will receive a copy ofthis book, by mail, or 5 Copies will by Dr. G. C. Vaughn and sold at thePrincipal Office, 9071tie sent for 81. Address "Dr. W. Vous% N0.152 Spruce Mato street Buffalo, at wholmale and retail. No atom-' 6treet,. Philadelphia"—Post paid, : • lion given to letters it less post paid. Orders from rept-/arty constituted Ate le excepted. Post paid letters, orII irir Wanted—Proprietors ofDrug or BiDok alcove verbal communicatits soliciting advice. prohmilv :at-,'end Pedlars. in every town in the United Stites. to act teridelto, gratis. P isle by all respectable Vii4iits insis agents for the above work. • , 46 6m. . the United States and catitidd-.

Also by , . „-'

1 Agents inthis etiianty ; iiiprrtur & fisn, Mon!.
' rose; HENRY BURRI6. Nevi:Milford ; Wat.-F. BRAD.

cat. Great Bend :. G..G.• POde, Harford. c . .•

-
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fill) : SE pilltare purely vegebible. Theyoleanseand
j. -atom to healthy action the digestive organs, theymeans . and purify the blood and give it a healthy flow

throng, the entire sistem. They are safe indaarerem.
edy fo : Old Liter Complaints or BiliousDiseases in all
their y Muni forms,Nervons Debility. Headache. Comilla,syrColds nd Ague and Fever. Th are mild bet sure in
their o ,eration, and perfectly so . those yourigend oldof debi hated constitutions, and a family medicine are
thrive] ed. We have always taken greatrare in sale°.
ring an, compounding our medidine,which him always
imen.d.rie by Dr. StMle in person.! They ere Warranted
t(ot to I • ave the bowels costive, which cannot be said iv
=yet er pill tioWin use,
Er . rice 25 cents perboz, with ron directions:,,
C, ", —P. childs wu suodited with usfor a time,vihosettuisiness it was tosedl and distribute, but that con.has been dhisiouved, and those Mils blaring his

the hoz, that were genuine, havd beim' gather`,id the name of the orient! proprietor;Dr. E. L.
Co. is found oncacti box of the genuine pills. N

. has alwayi inanifaetured the Sovereign Balm
• 1 . i .- Ilin Montrose .17,4. Turmoil; Friendsvithe, Cl. L:,.NsowIfilibed, Wright& Bennet; Hayford. 0.4.1irookiiiikOA.BiliMges Gt. Bend.Wl.Dayton j

_

lii,t
1 .

,

'So •Dr W_*4—fin'the Pro._vim;,
_ILan pan' GeritLelllOY,lllblttillil I have ,receivedth lamaedittaiviif- Booted &maim Reports ofpod nevi ,an !s9 tell royal( with it.lens mgclo preeetn nor claims Wiwi newer.5: 1 s,fully siWified Shit I .can meettheir wirbed,raCalao I trader dm" sysincerstanks, pest favors. - •

...t wank ileztter:et--the sequel lie emceedbt j Owen the!ertisthow torat Emits* ev,ery4 witbottanerror. - : 1 1, . . ,N.B, - Ciatie44ooco the shortest util;
_

ready.o:~, i...ati0.., i I. ~irliii
Wel* weir gearle'lifirere. ,i I
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I, • 3ix,:Years Ago
THE children began - o cry fof SherinateiLOgenges. The''

. noise was not sol ud at thin time, but it bus kept in-Mewling ever since, an now has become so grpnt that the
, mouths of the little one can scarcely be stopped. Dr. Sher-

man sympathises with he 1200WD-reps, and very'much re- Igrets thatany of themQuid bedisappoint. d. Knowing the 1vast benefit which has en conferred upon the ecknmunity by
the introduction of hislnvaluable

W 11Wise ill ,012:W12.G.F.1z;lieitLozenges he made as t ey, have always bona, Dati order ththose who depend lapan hem maw not .be disappotnted in theirIhopes. Ile knew w .be coiirnenced • the manufacture of 1the Worm Lozenges th t they vtott id supersede the use ofet,-
' cry other vertoifuge, as he Lozenges is very pleasant to the
taste, speedy in its etTe - ,as well ascertain and the qiiantityl
required to effect a per •ct care a very small. ,These_propee,tie in connection with he tact- that they aresold fin 25 cnnts
Per. bor. thus placing theta in the reach of the pobrest man inthe land has not only cq-uted Kt in to take the place of everyother vennifugeever °dined but alsorendered them poputdr ltothe community.

COO ‘lll LOZENGES. , • ' 'if ,continue to cure Com:. 'Colds, Consumption, Mitten, short.nenand difficulty of thing, andother diseasedofthelungs,-with the samefaellityt y did eittheir first intrikuilion, andthepeordeliave now e -per ended by actual estWrience,that onthe accession ci a alight cold, they have only to step toeitherthe-Des: office o one ofh Agents; and obtain.a.bos-ofhis cough Lozenges, wit ch env ry convenient tOcarry its thepocket, and to take *A , throw the (lay. nt miming thisicourseaco la often • ected I 21 hour, ; and the patientsheikh's einem., DO rest Is the eciebrity.o( thp..:Lozenges; ,bitethat thous' ds Ofpe who have used. them, rind' become
acquainted with then, tinill.aever be without them.1 ; ' . ma* PoliiAttaie.s-14asigehiserred more-caves 9 -Shensi 'tistn,miln nri the :back, side

[ and chest, Lumbago's Weak° :than anyapplication thatMennebeen mad& ,Ai!othe eel ity iitthe.' planer has lat-.eiltcreased, hundreds iiiiin ' ncird rowan 'have attempted toettanierAtitWilled petit' t ciliu tin communityMI :gerielni.Rewire of dragnets.
. Meta .that the true lgenulne5iplaster is spread umna MIN' . perr .matin capon for thepurpose,and In everyc ' the tUre of.Dr. Minna leptint.ed on theback. of thq: lasuir.' d the wbolesectired by copyright. , Nosewhen env bbe. , 'The:en:n*lomo ourwant a

real goodrtherman'sP Igan'a ,laster.call at, the Mlles, 106ebt!Namau at;rind yousi! kliet le411iNiointea: L IL L -1 . ' • *1,14Renanber the:nate ~ dOll wenn .ptinetc,ni!one all Dr.
Sherman',Losengesare . . , 1 '' ' .
' 40XPITN. "A. To iteih. a a :13.nournin.ililleattede.:1;Maras, rannerevil leko AL irui ollkareeltlYptR ,B6rAurr•New illiford,'lLl. If ann eta PO. wenetas Meat'
Peed. it• PUIPIT, Lash P.A. ---.,,,--,----4 i • , '

rs'a W.16141111 #4. , alolocky ma 0
1tali tzl104; 11:7-11.ar

• •:"na lr e*Siall' big ' le"1" ;ii iielitala etre 61ellpeatiaNti siloa.loloCf 6 ' - l'atili= 'owaroelis
._,imniiOailiiii -47HaireV ...-im loc h.farbioiewil • .tr- - took icabof otiX.trouds...spasehjookilly..

.. . , '."'lt.ii..l„;-,;.:: 1 ~.; - •- ': -ruf I!P4-11$the. :)!1.0 1114 - --, ••••77:111.0161V113141"- t',•
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Ti.•-• ~, - ,1 •MNiter eatraordinary Medicine it die %NMI—I--

~This Estritis pat -spin coeert, sea=r.: it is. .it thawthe 1: ,plessesderi, sad Warrentsl itsoli _ft cares without. .
' sicktathe or &Mit. I i Puril isfig thi,Patiest. • •

Tb• ittesd,. beauty and i supers'enty of thk Sarsepetaaover all other 'medicines is. thit while Iteiradicatit__ thsdisease, it it-I/I/orates thebody. 'll is ono oforrilii herSOUND AND, SUMMER MEDICINESever kiow - i Itkit- Eely':- patilitt- 'the ~wheis yaw Niistrtagthe , !Ilie parson, but it cthates.new,, paw sad 'kgblood; a tor posseised by an ',other snide., Andin this liesithe peal 'octet of its.wonderful theca. it •has periontletl•withth the last two, 1011111 those AlaMg,*tures of se verellcases of :disease; at least IS eweconsidered !nib's. ItYoe saved' tile"liollo or Iwo litheROW.. children the past two 8011101ti lath. City silksYork &lanai? " ' /"- .- '.-; '. • .
MIAMI gues of Clesenrsh *ekill,gy ,tatty InasIreGeNerve., Ilkagergty. il!Dr. Tow/clamor&liantipanlla liableness the whale wowpermanentlY. To those Tat' has* isotthair"thtegehart ut..-gy by the effects otaneditine or indiseretisamagatitied iayouth or the excetsias indulgothee Of the'petthot a mkeeled ma iby physical:pinetratieu,of tha- mita.lusittOk want of lunbition,. (aiming. Mien.
decay -and.4l'decline illitening. MOWN On IllgeisusColailllipti it, CSC be entirely f teat by , *ivRat remedy , Thies Sarsaparilla is ,hr. epeeist leap -.-.-,4...--.1 Savieporatiss C Isl.'jitig- zgeisera, and invigorates As ,

_ Ole eightyto the ifth ---sad strength to the osicales whoa la- .14040100.0 metre..' It

' ;' A r... ":: -'''..!`• .:' - • ' __-7-..,-,,-- ,

0.4.>" ,;7: 1; Vfir , 4406
......„,//,• ~/. 4 .;•, ,,, _.a.).
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~,--.• ~_,_.---jtx-afigthAtheigPtietli Cat . . ,
mots.- ititifiggratgligtaW:AD'sose.artist rail its cora boaekiii4 ,• " . . -7441.aer' 00• 10(441,4 eagai OWN*0. g4;: '

'.:..1,411001,06 1. motro ow vim..., Irakt.,ll ;11,,i404/104: 41 Profiler Es,
jtt ~7' ' -Jriglif,.l.irlsi, 4q. leo leetaea k4115.

-'i".4i,1z:.,.;':,,::. ii .. •1 -t..--', ..,,e----- .,,,,, Illtkkg I
. ..72*4.V.' ,.,43 .k-Tite."_-',.4reia k Apa ilkOM-2 .7 ila.F.--logiik*V.I,gaillY :t 'believe your Seraspailia,bbs beset ' ',";'-litritillitrovidsace, at agalat. aylita':',llut lerliater4,:gear•-ki! ,4 o Olor Comet, ir be.-,li. . 'iiillitilniitajilt last I *lead larie qui*.„sure,./,koiCkriChlgligriereatai4ea . wee greatly kik*'"'lr attiV irtaa*Vaatt:dlitset 'sigma to live, 1 tar. easyalai ybir istpatilla t 'short One, and there lila Carewderßil chtitiptlesu wrought,in the.. I inaimalkia4all ,all _ear! -the . city. I raise no,lblood sad mayheiiflT:ese:-.' Toe C4O well imsgine that 'l-.a bio , he

' pleat'regulte. Your obedient servent, - '
' I' WM. RUSSELL, SS Cstheristut, .

1 ;•'-'.. r:,' --'" 7,giii...z_ .__71.,.\.—, --... ,--_ -T--...... '
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: p • I flRitemmintitum.} •

This onlY'oneof more than fitilr thorium mulesofPm-inatism that Dr. Tarmend's Settaaparilla has eurad.,! The
most severeand' chronic cases are weekly-eradicated y its
extraordinary virtues. i.e

James Citllltllifil.. F.,q_ one of the assistants in 'the i Ins.
tie itsyluni,l Bleckwell's Island, is,the gentleman spoilt: of
in the Conniving letter., -- :1 -

•
Iffackwoll's island.:Seiff.,liistr.. .

1 Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir: I.have suffered terribly for
bine yearsjsritb the Rheninatism considerable of'the time.i could note eat, sleep nr walk: I had the moot disarming.

40pains, in myliniebs were -,..1.4ai1y swollen. i hare med.
four hottl Of yourSarsaparilla, and they hare done me won
than a thou nel doling worthofroied, Irani so mach better-.
indeed 1 ant. entirelyrelievMl. rim are at liberty to use ad
for the benefitof the -afflicted. '!'''

- YoursreSPeetAillr. JAMES CUMMINGS.
- , Fei'.e!! sitsill TAgtsie. -

Dr. Tow.piend's Sataapatilla is unequalled itteamer ths
!Chills anal Pever and Ague. The fallowing litter is filly
gle It" fh_likeundreds that we have received fetus thelleuth aid

ichnzsettr. .

I; •
' Osiego.Kith.. Oct V 111147.

Dr. Townsend : Dear Sir—l purchased for my wife two •
bottles ofSirsaperilla of your Again, Mr. McNair, ofgala•
Kazoo, to try it for the Fever and:,Ague. i‘fore I hidAmish.
ad thefirst! bottle, it appeared to warm theblookaad erery
other ' day 'when. the ' ,ehills and the Fever appeared. they
*ere leas virdent ; and before she: had finished I deelmittla
elm was etitirely-relieved, and she was-wit:eh bettertinuisisi
had been before she took the. Anne. A lady thaiiii'llieia,
very sick l'arith the Chills and Fever, bat bad invite then

;with Quinine, and was left in avery wreak and. distress*
'state. and troubled exceedingly With the .Antia;gaire;iiwiet,
1the effect it. bad on say wife, she and pneteretale*
bottles, and it restored her la; :,_. 2lyeeltii IdeitipleisstiIhealth. Tees, .Sarsaperilli` Is wit pita: iinestielled 'isi disease*ibeident-te-the-Weet end i.. thinbdhat thiseem.jp municationmillbe of Use, you are atliberty to esti itif ..y.iii1i choose. • ' . ' • • -

' . -

• "
"

•

~:!!! !••7 14, . •

• .‘,..110P • '
• • fey alb , I ,faUlf '

. :

Female nedicfpr.
Dr. ToSrpiend'a. Sarsaparilla:is a sovereign and "pally

cure for • Incipient Consumption, Berreaness, Prolapses
Uteri or:Palling of the Womb, 'Costirenen, riles, benign-

; duce, or iliThiten, obitriirterl or difficult Nienstmatme,conduencir'lpr- Urine, or involuntary discharge then*,and for the; general prostration; of the aystem--ao
! whether trio rgrult of infiereilt,tio.te"or cause• pedassdby irregularity, Illness Or accident. Nothing can be mina'surprisinglthan:its invicorathig 'directs !ou the human frame.
;Pertain of tell weakness and lumfitude, from taking it at
once become.;robust stud Ifni] of 'energy ouder_its indorses.immeiliktely.countcradts the tanvelesenese of the fecal
;frame, which is the great icause of ilsirrennaaa. It ',RV
not be excreted of us, i 6 cases of so, delizaje a name, to'exhibit certificntes of mires performed. but we can swamthe afflicted, that hundreds ofcares bore a reported in:us. Thousands of cases wherri=families hive been witheir!children. after using:a few bottles of this inimitable meti-
,eitte. have been Warmed with !fine. healthy offspring. In
'has been espies/1y prepared in referent. to female ewe-
plaints.; No- female who has reasoa to supposeishe I tip
proachingl: that critical period, The faro of lite,should neglect to take it. au if is a certain preireatirefirt
any Of the;numerous and horrible diseases to which Wales
!are "Alecto' this time of life,' Thkeyeriod., mg 'le dr-;rayed furl' iievarel gears by using das nee/ids,.. -Net is
it leas, villiebin for those wile ate Approaching- woman

'hood. aslic is , calculated to assist nature by goiciesigir
the bloodland Anvigrirating the system. Indeed, this medi-
cine .is inVoluable for all the .deliditte diseases to which

!women' are'subject.

ES

„,..

...., .-.- . ....„, —z_.-..........

• Vl': s's :Y*ol •••,.. --- -•=•-•:..: .

Greet alessletg it -• Illwilhers'pied Iliiilldresh
, It is th safeet no lam effeetual wiediebte,for porityll. 1,the syete , andrelieving-the angeringwattendang upon child.
birth ever discovered. It strengthens Ibolt' the modirr endichild, pretenta pain and d.isease , ityertormr sod enriches the
febd,theeo whb hare used titbit& it is iedisPenvible. It ii

Ihighly useildboth beforeand alterconSientent. uw itremits
divasea Attendant open childbirth. In Costiveness, Pilo
Cretnpa, Swelling- of the Feet, Despendend,f, Ilewthwo,
Vomitteg, Piin in the Sae* and Loins, False Piaui, nee”'
rhage. ands In regulating the Secretions and equalizing ter

$ circiilni ion it has no equal. The great beauty of this aids
cite is. ittwAway* safe, and the most delicate ava iiPa ,t

successfuly., '
II • .I-• ..-....._;•,. .

•
~.

.I - ''. , ~_'''
'' ' DeMocalm Clime& • ' -

I Tile itettlik.me condo:hely princes Alum 'this Dossopesill.
I. hasperfott control over the+ most Oimisinate lissom ell

166 Bleild. , ...Three •persons rued • is OH 'blowisogon*.
dented. , .1 . , ii

, ' Three! Cialiirelo, ' , • . '
Dr. Townsend i Dear Sir.-1- have the,pleomint Minimyou that Qiree ofmy children hers been cured Otis der r

°butDili by th' live of your elmelle* =Oki's. They .wire sr.
limed •,c severely wittilbed *reit. bails tato ,gber 10.
ilea; ittook them Orgy; for millet i' 'Ala NOW swim
put lion. I - . ,

• -'• . pous, isspoictiolly. i • ' •1 . .i " ' MARC W. CRON; 151 !IIIIIIIIIIII:1 , r , 4 411ipirlois..1011tyniellmonss •101.,Itoisitsend is alonnii doily rombrilo wan, . /NM
rbyileieni is diPerentparukbriliesDelon. . V.

This lOUs certify Mat ?irk', uoileripeii. "IslsiMaia
At the city ;of Altman' have is :outlet:ions cues posorilipil
Dr. -Torrseond's Sarsaparilla, told belie*, it to be mid
thi most isluabletireperations is the mukat.IH. P. PULIAG,IIII.D.. J. WiLipoto,z9„a... I. !RIM'
M. p., 11'.q..iF.ii!!!...1a10D.1, , 11110:1: ..-.:•:Allmay;Alptill DV

6iiFsiiii:I''..l:Diirie '' IQ;Me. lirest Mensal inud InsseiniO I' aniii. iy,lls.
Tomosomps esnimarine,, i-i11AiR41.1..../Arlii,ireikastf.
meriy. our Agents.- have mitisasi.hyoid siMllllll-841 11, 10 1111
/46%etil;IElillfri."111norlh-:allitribbi .etriiiiv,ollBl4'?ike.
Tampitvidir• PO Jt-up iil-Atii. built aloped'istOpi.odi
Num. of tos*.have stolen; usg :',..opierr Oar misestisolasola.

matiL eskMay nro '. tr.oriirthlese iMafinis,.soill sisal Mit'.
ttuitigitif . ,ii!diskititialtWitiT. r0n5e.4.2:,. ~ - ~....

-
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1111, 11i.0*Ma* t• P. Si.Xolleth- Chmismatillitslio
1 mo.;1511, Chisarms•Dtmist, Ili 0.: 103 loath fintilirmoli

haNiillii'il'iiitz.lir,ir tar, tiot:priOlog Doill'" alr my'

ieltuts.gsmndly.throityliout lb*V glum,:
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